Spring 2022 Research Symposium

Friday, April 8, 2022

**Master's Presentations**
9:00 am - 12:15 pm
Virtual via Zoom

**Undergraduate Posters**
12:15 pm - 2:00 pm
In-Person at the SHESC Courtyard
Graduate Students Presentations Spring 2022

The following presentations will be held live via Zoom in one of two rooms. Please visit the link for the correct room.

- Room 1: https://asu.zoom.us/j/84247040962
- Room 2: https://asu.zoom.us/j/89836377615

Schedule:

9:00 - 9:30 a.m.  Symposium Welcome
Dr. Christopher Stojanowski, SHESC Director and Professor
Zoom Room 1: https://asu.zoom.us/j/84247040962

9:30 - 10:00 a.m.  Molly Corr | Archaeology
The Household Ecology: Wild Edible Plants, Decision-Making, and Food Insecurity Among the Lacandon Maya
Committee: Joel Palka, Pauline Wiessner, Christopher Morehart
Zoom Room 1: https://asu.zoom.us/j/84247040962

9:45 - 10:15 a.m.  Ellie Nyembo | Global Health
Proposed Social Benefits Versus Actual Human Costs in Clinical Trials Hosted in Low- and Middle-Income Countries
Committee: Daniel Hruschka, Meskerem Glegziabher, Cindi SturtzSreetharan
Zoom Room 2: https://asu.zoom.us/j/89836377615

10:30 - 11:00 a.m.  Sydney James | Archaeology
Geospatial Analysis of Obsidian Movement in Late Pleistocene Tanzania and Kenya
Committee: Kathryn Ranhorn, Michael Barton, Michelle Hegmon
Zoom Room 1: https://asu.zoom.us/j/84247040962

10:45 - 11:15 a.m.  Faith Eunice Lalunio | Evolutionary Anthropology
A Preliminary Stable Isotopic Record of the 2.67 Ma Drimolen, South Africa Speleothem
Committee: Christopher Campisano, Kaye Reed, Kerstin Braun
Zoom Room 2: https://asu.zoom.us/j/89836377615
11:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  **Cearra Mihal | Bioarchaeology**
Visiting the Dead: Patterns of Grave Re-Entry in Ancient Nubia  
**Committee:** Brenda Baker, Michael Barton, Joel Palka  
**Zoom Room 1:** [https://asu.zoom.us/j/84247040962](https://asu.zoom.us/j/84247040962)

11:45 a.m.- 12:15 p.m.  **Savannah Troha | Evolutionary Anthropology**
Variation in the Social Strategies of Male Chimpanzees of Gombe National Park  
**Committee:** Ian Gilby, Joan Silk, Kevin Langergraber  
**Zoom Room 2:** [https://asu.zoom.us/j/89836377615](https://asu.zoom.us/j/89836377615)

**Undergraduate Poster Presentations Spring 2022**
Please join us outside at the SHESC courtyard to view our undergraduate students' poster presentations.

12:15- 2:00 p.m.  **Tatijana Jovanovic | Anthropology**
Burials and Society at Teotihuacan: Examining Social Differentiation through Residential Burials

**Felicia King | Anthropology**
Optimization of DNA Extraction Techniques on Mycobacterium leprae FFPE Samples from the Pacific Islands

**Anne McDaniel | Global Health**
An Investigation of Navigating Western Biomedical Best Practices and Cultural Norms of Resettled Refugee Women in Sexual, Reproductive, and Maternal Health